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Th e resist ance, ma gnet oresistanc e, and resistance resp onse under mi -
cro wave irradiati on ( f = 10 and 35 GH z) w ere measured for epita xia l and
p olycrystal l in e La 0 : 6 7 C a0: 33 Mn O3 and La 0 : 67 Sr0 : 33 MnO 3 thin Ùlms in the
temp erature range 78Ë 300 K . T he microw ave induced resistance increase
observed for the epitaxial Ùlms in a narrow temp erature range below the fer-
romagnetic to paramagneti c transition temp erature T c certiÙes coexistence
of low resistance (f erromagnetic) and high resistance (paramagnetic) regions
in the manganites. Resistance of p olycrystal li ne Ùlms decreased under mi-
crow ave irradiati on in a w ide temp erature range b elow T c . The e˜ect w as
explain ed in terms of microw ave assisted hopping of carriers in high resis-
tance regions formed at grain boundari es of the p olycrystall ine Ùlms.
PACS numb ers: 75.47.Gk, 75.47.Lx, 07.57.K p
1. I n t rod uct io n
R ecent increased interest in rare-earth manganese perovski tes [1] is condi -
ti oned by pro mising appl icati on possibi l i ti es of thei r \ colossal" m agneto resistance
Ê corr esp on din g au t h o r; e-m ail : as@uj . pÙ. lt
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(C MR ) [2, 3]. Considerable advance in the understa ndi ng of the ori gin of the CMR
wa s achi eved after theo reti cal predi cti ons of the intri nsical ly inhomogeneous char-
acter of the ground state in perovski tes resul ti ng in a stro ng tendency to wards
phase separati on [4]. A numb er of exp erimenta l works [5] evidentl y supp orted the
idea of phase separati on. R ecently, we demonstra ted tha t m icrowave (M W ) i rra di -
ati on of La 0 :67Ca 0 :33Mn O3 Ùlm s can be used to pro ve the coexi stence of m etal l ic
ferrom agneti c (FM) and hi gh resistance param agneti c (PM) phases [6, 7].
Both epi ta xi al and polycrysta l line La0 : 67Ca0 : 33MnO 3 (LCMO) as well as
La 0 :67Sr0 : MnO (LSMO) thi n Ùlms were inv estigated in thi s work. The choice of
di ˜erent mangani te m ateri als characteri zed by di ˜erent crysta l l ine qual i t y, di ˜er-
ent electri cal and m agneti c properti es, as wel l as the use of two di ˜erent microwave
frequenci es enabled us to general ize our previ ous exp erim ental Ùndings concerni ng
phase separati on in epita xi al m angani te Ùlms and to elucidate the im porta nce of
interg ra in bounda ries on high frequency tra nsport in polycrysta l line materi als.
LCMO thi n Ùlms wi th typi cal thi ckness of 150{ 200 nm were magnetro n sput-
tered at 750 C under Ar :O (1:1) gas pressure of about 30 Pa onto latti ce-matched
NdG aO (100) and cubi c Mg O(100) exhi bi ti ng a signiÙcant latti ce m ismatch of
about 9%. Thi n LSMO Ùlms were grown also on NdG aO (100) and cubi c Mg O(1 00)
substra tes using a verti cal hot wal l inj ection chemical vapour depositi on (CVD ) re-
acto r [8]. The depositi on was perform ed at 825 C in Ar: O (2:1) gas mixture atm o-
sphere. Typi cal dim ensions of the substra tes were m m . Both X- ray
di ˜ra cti on m easurements and reÛected hi gh-energy electron di ˜ra cti on revealed
the epi ta xi al qual it y of LCMO and LSMO Ùlms grown on NdG aO , whi le both
the LCMO and LSMO Ùlm s grown on Mg O(100) were polycrysta l l ine, i .e. they
showed pref erenti al (100) ori enta ti on wi th certa in negl igible am ount of [111]-axis
ori ented gra ins. Silver coati ngs of 1 mm wi dth were evaporated onto the Ùlm s to
perform low frequency electri cal and m icrowavem easurem ents. The space between
m etal l ic conta cts was made wi der ( mm ) tha n the height of the lowered wave-
gui de ( mm ) wi th the aim to mini mi ze microwav e detecti on in the conta cts.
Lo w frequency electri cal tra nsport measurements were conducted between
78 K and 300 K using a two -probe ac techni que. A dri vi ng ac current of 1 A
and a frequency of 131 Hz were used. The negati ve magneto resistance MR =
wa s determ ined from two separate resistance m easurements, where
and are resistance values wi tho ut and wi th externa l m agneti c Ùeld, respec-
ti vel y.
For the m icrowave m easurements, the sam pl eswere placed into the centre of
a lowered rectangul ar waveguide perpendi cular to the Ûat wa veguide wa lls leavi ng
the conta ct pads outsi de the wa vegui de. The electri cal com ponent of the microwave
Ùeld wa s para llel to the Ùlm surf ace. The m icro wave electri c Ùeld wi th a frequency
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of 10 GHz and 35 GHz, pul se dura ti on of 2 ñ s, repeti ti on rate of 40 Hz and a
m axi m al power of 8 kW and 800 W , respecti vely, wa s appl ied. The sampl es under
inv estigati on were bi ased wi th dc current of 40 ñ A using in series connected 110 k ¨
resistor. The dyna m ics of the dc vol ta ge drop across the sampl e f ollowi ng the
dyna mics of the dc resistance was measured using oscil loscope and CCD cam era.
3. R esul t s an d d iscu ssio n
Fi gure 1 dem onstra tes typi cal resistance versus tem perature for the m an-
gani te Ùlms of vari ous crysta ll ine qual i t y. Both epi ta xi al and polycrysta ll ine Ùlms
showed a resistance increase wi th cool ing above the PM{ FM tra nsiti on tempera-
ture T c fol lowed by resistance drop at T < T c . The polycrysta l l ine LCMO / Mg O
and LSMO/ Mg O Ùlm s exhi bi ted the PM{ FM phase tra nsi ti on at lower tempera-
tures and in a wi der tem perature range compared to the corresp ondi ng epi ta xi al
Ùlms.
Fig. 1. Resistance versus temp erature measured for the epitaxial
La 0: 67 Sr0 : 33 MnO 3 / N dGaO 3 (1) and polycrys tall i ne La 0 : 67 C a0 : 33 MnO 3 /MgO (2) thin
Ùlms at T (solid line) and T (dashes).
For al l the Ùlms investi gated, the appl icati on of m agneti c Ùeld resul ted in a
lowering of thei r resistance peaks and slight shift of the corresp onding values to
hi gher tem peratures. For the epi ta xi al Ùlms, hi gh magnetoresistance values were
m easured in a relati vely narro w temperature region below whi le for the poly-
crysta l l ine Ùlm s the hi ghest MR values were indi cated at the lowest temperatures.
In Fi g. 2 we show the MW response (MW R), i .e. the m icrowavepul se induced
dc resistance change for the epi ta xi al LSMO Ùlm at GHz and GHz
frequenci es. The peculiari ti es shown in thi s Ùgure are in a good accorda nce to
sim i lar results reported by us earl ier for high qual i t y LCMO Ùlm s [6, 7]. Fol lowi ng
Fi g. 2 we point out signi Ùcant increase in MW R wi th MW frequency. Summ ari zing
our results for the epi ta xi al Ùlm s we point out: (1) slight resistance decrease in the
epi ta xi al m anganite Ùlms under MW power in the PM- pha se region, (2) polari ty
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Fig. 2. Temp erature dependence of M W pulse induced dc resistance resp onse, MWR,
measured for the epitaxia l La 0 : 67 Sr 0 : 33 MnO 3 /N dGaO 3 Ùlm at f = 10 GH z ( ¯ ) and
f = 3 5 GH z (f ull 4 ). T he temp erature deriv ative (dashed line) of the Ùlm resistance
(solid line) is depicted for a comparison .
change of the MW R signal wi th cool ing just above the PM{ FM tra nsiti on tem -
perature and (3) the subsequent resistance increase wi th appl ied MW pul se in the
FM phase region at lower tem peratures.
Fi gure 3 depicts the MW R measured for the polycrysta l l ine LCMO/ Mg O
Ùlm at f = 1 0 GHz frequency. In contra st to the epita xi al Ùlms, a decrease in
the electri cal resistance under inÛuence of a microwave pul se was seen for the
polycrysta l l ine Ùlm s in the who le tem perature range both above and below the
PM{ FM tra nsiti on tem perature.
Fig. 3. T ypical temp erature dep endence of the MW induced resistance resp onse of the
p olycrystal l in e La 0: 67 C a0: 33 MnO 3 /MgO Ùlm at f = 10 GH z.
At room tem perature the absolute value of resistance response of the epita x-
ial Ùlms on MW radi ati on was l inear up to the m axi mal radiati on power of 8 kW
whi le at T = 8 0 K thi s l ineari ty was onl y indi cated up to ¤ kW (see curves 1, 2
in Fi g. 4). It is worth noti ng tha t nonl inear properti es of MW R (curves 4, 5) were
also indi cated f or the polycrysta l l ine Ùlm s at low tem peratures.
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Fig. 4. T he dep endence of relative resistance change of epitaxial La 0 : 67 Sr 0: 33 MnO 3
(1, 2) and polycrystal lin e La 0: 67 C a0 : 33 MnO 3 (3, 4, 5) Ùlms on microw a ve p ower at
T = 300 K (1, 3), 130 K (4), and 80 K (2, 5).
R elaxati on character of the electri cal resistance of the epi ta xi al m angani te
Ùlm was di ˜erent above and below the phase tra nsiti on tem perature, as can be
seen f rom Fi g. 5. In the PM phase the resistance decrease can be pro perly Ùtted
usi ng a sing le exponenti al law. Below the tra nsiti on tem perature, two exponents
are needed for Ùtti ng: a fast equi l ibra ti on process (of about 0 : 8 ñ s) between the
semiconducto r l ike PM and m etal l ic FM phases ta kes place at Ùrst, and then
the slower relaxati on (i n the tens of m icroseconds range) of the resistance change
occurs due to tem perature equi l ibrati on between the Ùlm and the substra te.
Fig. 5. Relaxation of the microw ave induced dc resistance change of epitaxial
La 0: 67 Sr0 : 33 MnO 3 Ùlm measured above and below the Curie temp erature T c. T = 265 K
(1), 259 K (2).
Hi gh magneto resistance values m easured for the hi ghest crysta l l ine qual i ty
m angani te Ùlm s just below thei r PM{ FM tra nsiti on tem perature are due to a shift
of thei r T c values caused by the appl ied m agneti c Ùeld (CMR e˜ect) [2, 3]. Rela-
ti vel y high m agneto resistance values m easured f or the polycrysta l l ine LSMO/ Mg O
and LCMO/ Mg O Ùlms at low tem peratures m ay be understo od assuming tun-
nel l ing m agneto resistance e˜ect due to the exi sting gra in boundari es.
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T o eluci date the ori gin of m icrowave induced resistance change, i .e. the m i-
cro wave response for epita xi al and polycrysta l l ine m angani te Ùlm s (see Fi gs. 2
and 3) Ùrst of al l i t is worth to consi der possibl e sam pl e heati ng by the absorb ed
MW power (b olom etri c e˜ect). D ue to thi s heati ng, the resulta nt MW R for the
Ùlms should be proporti onal to the tem perature deri vati ve of thei r resistance, TCD
= dR / dT (see the corresp ondi ng TCD versus T curve display ed in Fi g. 2). Fol low-
ing Fi g. 2, one can concl ude tha t the bolometri c e˜ect has m ajor inÛuenceon MW R
for the epi ta xi al Ùlm s at T > T c as wel l as just below T c where the TCD reaches
m axi m al negati ve value. Certa inl y, both the polari ty and tem perature dependence
of the MW R signal in thi s tem perature region are in a good accorda nce wi th tho se
of TCD . Ho wever, i t can be seen from the sam e Ùgure tha t at lower tem peratures
the MW R for the Ùlm is m uch hi gher tha n tha t expected from the bolom etri c
e˜ect. W e associate the origin of thi s enhanced m icrowave response of epi ta xi al
m angani te Ùlm s below thei r PM{ FM phase tra nsiti on tem perature T c wi th the
dyna mical coexistence of semiconducti ng and m etal l ic phases. W hen the materi al
is hom ogeneous (ei ther semiconducti ng or meta ll ic), the m icrowave electri c Ùeld is
uni form ly absorb ed in the who le sam ple and i ts resistance change is proporti onal
to the absorbed MW power. Ho wever, in a nonhomogeneous m ateri al wi th coex-
isti ng m etal l ic and hi gh resistance regions, the e˜ect of the absorbed MW power
on dc resistance change wi l l be di ˜erent. DC current in thi s case wi ll Ûow m ainly
thro ugh low resistance FM regions al tho ugh the resulta nt sam ple resistance wi l l
depend mainly on high resistance PM- pha se regions separati ng the meta l lic FM
islands in the tra nsi ti on region. In a nonhomogeneous sam ple, the MW electri c
Ùeld wi l l be di stri buted m uch more uni f orm ly com pared to the appl ied dc Ùeld
and thus, the MW power wi l l be m ainly absorb ed in the m etal l ic regions. The
resistance change in thi s case wi ll be m ore evident tha n tha t in a homogeneous
sam ple due to a nonuni form sam ple heati ng by MW irra diati on resul ti ng in m ore
e˜ecti ve shri nk age of the m etal l ic regions.
Stro ng nonl ineari t y of the MW R wi th the MW power P as well as very
fast dyna mics of the MW R observed for the epi ta xi al Ùlm s at low tem peratures
(see Fi g. 5) m ay be considered as addi ti onal data supp orti ng the proposed phase
separati on m odel . On the other hand, at room tem perature (T > T c ) the observed
l inear MW R and relati vel y slow Ùlm resistance dyna m ics supp ort dom inating ro le
of the bolometri c e˜ect both for the epita xi al and polycrysta l l ine Ùlm s.
Fi nal ly, a new model based on current Ûow in presence of high resistance
gra in bounda ri es in polycrysta l l ine m ateri al needs to be carri ed out to expl ain sig-
ni Ùcant MW induced resistance decrease for the LSMO/ Mg O and LCMO/ Mg O
Ùlms at low temperatures. Our exp erimenta l data dem onstra te tha t MW irra-
di ati on m ay have inÛuence on resistance of polycrysta l l ine m angani te Ùlm s vi a
enhanced hopping pro babi l i ty of carri ers in high resistance interg ra in m edia.
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5. Co n cl usion s
Co existence of meta ll ic FM- and high resistance PM- phases in the epita x-
ial LCMO and LSMO Ùlms wa s pro ved by: (1) enhanced MW -induced resistance
response in a narro w tem perature region below the Curi e temperature, (2) fast re-
sistance relaxati on pro cess at T < T c , and (3) considerabl e frequency dependence
of the MW response. Determ inant factors for hi gh frequency tra nsport in polycrys-
ta l l ine mangani te Ùlm s were attri buted to the presence of interg ra in bounda ries
and MW irra diati on assisted hoppi ng of carri ers in a high resistance interg ra in
m edia.
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